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EASTER WEAR

SUITS
Princess Models

Made of sheer organdy and fine
mulls; trimmed with Valenciennes
lace and sheer, embroidery; in white
and delicate tints

Two Piece Suits
(1) Coat and Skirt new. Made

of French Pique and Hep. Stylish
Box Coat, embroidery trimmed; in
white, pink, and light bine, at
. . . $13.50.

(2) Coat and Skirt mado of
French Pique. Coat handsomely
braided. Suit $18.00.

(3) Coat 34 length, in white and
brown linen; handsomely braided;
very stylish $25.00.

Easter Hats
The correct spring millinery styles

can be seen here. A large and com-
prehensive display of SWELL DRESS
HATS, including

GAGE PATTERN HATS
in dress and tailored hats.

NEW YORK MODELS
, Hundreds of pretty and very styl-

ish hats of smooth and rough straws.

De Bevoise
Combination Brassiere

Made of fine quality nainsook.
Brassiere trimmed with Valenciennes
lac: and beading, hand run with baby
ribbon and row of lace insertion. Pan-talo- n

trimmed with wide lace set on
five-inc- h lawn ruffle with lace in-

sertion; price, $3.00.

New Valenciennes Laces
With insertions to match in single

and double thread. New patterns in-

cluding the fillet effects.

New Embroideries
Edgings and Insertions, Bcadings,

Bands and double edge-ribb- on bead-inn- s.

N. S. SACHS
Dry Goods Co., Ltd.

... . The Store With the Money-Bac- k

Policy

"J? YOU ARE STILL USING OIL LAMPS we would like to get
into closer touch with you and convince you that the

Safety, Comfort, and Convenience of ,

ELECTRICITY
IS NOT MUCH MORE EXPENSIVE.

Wo will be glad to estimate the cost of wiring your house and
to tell you how to economize in the use of the current.

Let us know where to find you and an expert will call on
you.

No installation too large for us to handle and none too small
to receive our most careful attention.

Hawaiian Electrio Co., Ltd.,
KING ST. near ALAKEA. P. 0. BOX 144.

Shipping & Commission Merchant

Diamond Crystal Cooking and
Shaker Salt

Blackola and Russetine

J. A. Gilman, - Agent

Telephone your Food
Needs to

45
METROPOLITAN MEAT CO, Limited

' Telephone 45

Thoroughbred Registered Jersey Bulls

The pure.bred Jersey Bulls, Ojibway of Y. B., A. J. 0. 0., No. 60247,
nd Quenon lad, 2nd A. J. 0. 0., Ho. C2304, at service at $10.

Tel. 890 The Pond Dairy
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Inter-Islan- d Flagship In Port

Is Center Of Admiring Crowds

Tlicro Is'n fine ship In port, mul she
Ih pno of tho prettiest craft of lior
kind 'that over entered Honolulu liar
lior. alio Is the Mntma Ken, tlio nuw
ring-shi- of tho Inter-Islan- Steam
NavlKu-jO- n oinpnnj's Meet, and she
pot hero from tho Const last nlnlil.
When tho liowB went tho rounds thai
tho Mauna Ken had been sighted, pco-I'l-

from hi I over town flocked to tho
waterfront to sec her wlion sho canio
ln and wheir she finally was docked
at the Ulshop wharf, tho spacious
placo was well-nig- filled to over-
flowing with tnoso easor to pet a
lillmpso of tho boat that canio herald
ed with such n croat reputation. And
no one wns dlsnppolntcd. Tho gang
plank, or rather ladder, ns It Is on tho
Mauna Ken, was lowered nnd all who
wished climbed aboard and wandered
around at their own Bwcct will, admir-
ing tho splendidness of tho fixtures
and tho beauty of the boat.

Tho Maunn Kea camo down fiom
tho Coast In clipping good time. Sho
was favored by weather that was
neither good nor bad, which Is anoth-
er way of saying that it was moder-
ate. At Bomo times, however, tho sea
was rough enough to glvo the Mniina
Kea an opportunity to show that sho
was n splendid sea-boa- Sho Is not
one of those rolling, pitching, bucking
horse, kinds of n boat. Sho Ih built
on steady, conservative, yet bcautl
till lines that Insure comfort ns well
as speed In all kinds of wenthef.

As soon ns sho entered tho harbor
u great blast of salutes from tho va-

rious steamers In tho harbor was giv-
en. It wns not long before sho was
mado fnst to tho Ilrcwcr wharf, and

Kepoikai Wins Out Over
His Opponents From

" "Maui
A.

ONLY EIIIT VOTES

AGAINST. WAILUKU HAN

Uuiet Meeting of' the Bar Association
Held Yesterday Defeats the

Flans of B. H. Case

attention toJ.1"1";.very nfter
Kepolknl number lia.l percent- -

affidavit in his defense, tho liar As
sociation this city endorsed tho
Maul Judicial for by
vote of twenty-on- e to eight. This voto
was unofficially nnnouiicoil after It

token and meeting
EClf' ,,,ro,"!!,any further ,lmd..'. many other

Tho members of the liar
tlon voted for ami against the en-

dorsement ns follows. Aye Messrs.
Achl, Weaver, Castle, I'arko, Warren,
Llghtfoot, Cooper, Smith, Watson,
Stanley, Oleson, Thompson, AVIthlng-ton- ,

Miirx, Andrado, Peterson, Ander-
son, Ilobortson, Ixiwls, Grccnwetl,
itingBbury. No Harrison, Perry, Kol-log-

Dickey, Mlddlcdltch, Jiuld, Cor-rc- a

and Thayer,
It was u"Vident from tho manner In

which tho different lawyers present
grouped together ami talked during
tho meeting, that tho uffidnvlts which
were produced by Judge Kepoikai had
no effect on tho oto and that over;'
man present, with possibly ono or two
exceptions, had decided on how
would voto before to tho meet-
ing. Tho testimony consisted of
general denial of nil tho charges on
tho of .ludgo Kepolknl, nnd of
ufUdavlts denying tho specific charges
nnd sworn to by various citizens
Maul.

Thu meeting wns opened by I).
Case, asking lenvo to'fllo uu affidavit
trom ouo John Kerielra, In tho mattur
of tho guardianship of ono of his chil-
dren. Tho Introduction of this paper
was opposed by IS. Cooper and
was decided by voto of 2 that It
should not bo taken as ovldenco on
recount of thu fact that Judgo Kepol-
knl hud been given no time In
to answer tho chnrgo.

Then followed un affidavit on tho
part of Knos Vincent In regard to the
trouble between Attorney Crockett
and tho Judge, In which It wus stated
Hint bad language threats hud
been uboiI. This wns followed by nu
nffidavlt from Ah Chong mid other fish
dealers In Kahtiliil, which tended to
show tho vnluu of the Knhiilul Ileuch
fisheries rights. There wns llttlo
quarrel tho Introduction of
bills of tho Jury commissioners for thu

throe years and petition from

P. E. R. Strauch
has a tract of land

for sale at
Valley near car line.

Will make a fine Resi-

dence. Area, 1,65

acres. Very cheap.

WAITY BLDG., 74 S. SI.
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then how tho crowd did Bwarm nlioinl
In tho soclnl hall, which is roomy niut
comfortable, negro mldicr added to
the din of many 0lc03 bj pounding
off rng-tlm- tongs on tho excel-
lent piano.

Tho Mauna Kea Is licensed to carry
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ADMIRAL BEOKLEY
Who went to San Francisco with

Capt. Freeman to bring the
jnauna Kea to Honolulu.

total of 153 between the sundries, 191 mnulla rope,
nnd she also dcopscV sacks potatoes, 37 cases 2i

license. Her cabins wero subject barrels codfish, 20 oil. feet
comment on lumber, 15 barrels pitch, 1 barrel

of spacious ty, 1 rase brass, 1

Among of good 1 whisky, 20 cord fend
nro social chickens

tho Hawnllnn Commercial and Sugar
Company was placed In ovldenco to
show tho vuluo of the

this v o. Smith took
chnrgo for tho defens commenced

rending of iiffidavlts. first of
these was that of tho defendant.
Judgo Kcpblknl, denied
overy allegation by Cnse, nccus
lug him mli.iepiei,entutlon. In re
gard to tho charge that ho used pro-
fane, unit vulgar l.iliguago tho .tudgo
did 'deny tho charge, ihougli ho
did deny tho charaesmado Bpcclflcal
y. no milieu uiai nqmcumes no mil

when he vory nngry
that ho probably had nt. lxiw
Chon(j.when, th0 Wler'fctoppd him
on"; tlio rond'nniVmlfititiinrrt mscnl.

Tho Judge denied any particular no
tlclty.ln politics other as mem-
ber of the Maul Central committee, in
Inking part in tho endorsement of men
who wished public employment. Ho
took up the matter of Lyons' character
and tho reputation of his saloon, ile- -

i both and maintained that tho
Jurymen who had been drawn in his
court had always been mid cfll

" the factIn a quiet meeting, Judgo
ero boon a greaterhad Introduced a of
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ugo of cqnWcllons In his court than In
the courts of tho first circuit.

In the explanation of thu Knhuliil
fisheries charge, ho stnted that hlo
father had rented them years
ngo nnd uini ho had wkoii them,been tho immc.I min-

utely without "' U!cy

trouble. In former years
Assocla

eomlnK

part

nnd

over tho

past

fine

Manoa

KING

coon

tho

nnd

had been n good Investment, but
that for the last few years they had
been an average net loss of nbout 122
per annum. Ho denied any proposi
tion by which he was now a toiinut or
would continue, to bo a tenant of tho
Kahulul railroad without payment of
rent. Ho supported this statement
with nn affidavit from II. P. Haldwln,
retting practically tho sumo facts.
Then followed nllldnvlts from

Dr. Weddlck, Noah Alulll, lloorgo
0 D. Lufkln, W. K. Caffruy

mid others. These denied tho chaigcs
which had been mado and testified to

good temper nnd courto-nusuess- ,

though It was acknowledged
that ho was quick tempered and at
such times his voice wus nnd
nngry.

A letter from C. W. Ashford, who Is
pot n member of tho llnr Association,
wns read, in which Judgo Kepolknl
was given tho highest of praise both
for his work on tho bench uud gen
crnl hchiuloi- - under nil clicimistiiniTB

Tills dosed tho for the defense
nnd Case offered In evidence n letter
from C I). Lufklu to (lovcriior
asking that a chnngu ho mado. This
was to counteract tho nffidavlt which
hud been rend In which It wns stnted
thnt tho Judgo was not a profane man
but u very good neighbor. W. 0. Smith
protested ngnlnst this and thu docu
ment wns withdrawn, Tho vide wns
then tnkeii with tho lesult told.

BUYERS IN NEW YORK

New York, N. Y Feb. 12. More
than three thousand bucrs nud
business men from nil over tho coun-

try mo now In Now, York with ordeis
for goods of every variety for tho
spring nnd summer trade. The great
Inlliix of buyots wus expected by tho

houses hero and is by
merchants to bo un ovldenco of tho
icturu of confidence throughout tho
country.

The general financial depression
Inst fall nnd the consequent small
amount of buying at thnt tlmo has
left merchants throughout tho coun-

try short In their storks and for thnt
reason tho liuyorit nro coming to Now
York earlier than usual.

A scandal in tho United States
patent ofllco Is t evented by tho or-re- st

of an olKelal, a lawyer nnd art
inventor for nu ntte
1'ne Government,

v it n'r'Mif n'irf-- naj'uitfiytAii f i,. 'nWijif

it pt to defraud

hnll fltteil with piano, n refrigerator,
promonado decks, observation seats
bridal nnd party suites, bai, smoking
nnd lounging room, dining saloon scilt
Irtg 88, pol. room, and other luxuries
such ns are usually found only on the
large ocean liners

She Is nu oil burner, nnd will be nble
to miko the trip to Hawaii In nmcl
faster time than uny of the othei
boats of the line. Her complement or
officers, most of them well and favor
nbly known. Is as follows: Captain W
K Freeman, Chief Officer V. M. Herr.
Second Officer M. C. Uiwson, Third
Officer T It llarron, Purser Ooorgo C
Ileckley, Chief Steward V. K. 1'ungt

Chief Knglneor .1. 1. Lynch, l'lrsl
Assistant Kglnecr C. 0. Lynch, Second
Asslstnnt Knglneer M. Kulm ano
Third Assistant Knzlncer II. Tobln.

It Is probable that nu excursion
around onu of tho Islands will be Riven
by the company In the new boat in
the near future, but no definite plum
have been mado ns yet. Later on. If
the trade warrants it, the Kea
will make two trips a. wcok to Illlo.

Four ladles mado the trip aboard
tho Mauna Kea Mrs, Illggcr, Mrs
Calhoun, Mrs. Do.in nnd Mrs.

Tho following freight wns
by tho new boat: 500 sacks flour. Is

beans, 300 bales' liny, 8 bales rot
ton. 1 bale leather, 28.1 bars Iron, 3
bundles Iron, 12 pieces pipe, 25'J cases

pasHeugers colls JOc
Islands, has crackers,

tho cases 7074
of much favorable nc- - put
count their nnd comfort- - sheet lurrol brass
ablo aspect. some fittings, barrel
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TERRITORY WINS IN

GROWN LAND CASE

Kaplolani Estate Beaten On All Points
In Opinion Handed Down

This Morning.

In an opinion written' by Chief Jus
tlco Hartwell of tho Supremo C.Mirt

and handed down this morning, tho u
eeptloiiH from the Circuit Court in tin.
case of tho Territory vs. tho Kuplo
laid Kstnto nro knocked out nnd the
Territory wins out on nil Important
points. Tho caso Is ono which con
corns ccrtnlil crown lands which were
leased to Kapoolokti In 1682, by him
devised to Knplolnnl ami left by hci
to Prlnco Cupid nnd Prluco David. In
tho original lenso It was stated that
In thu caso of of rent
tho land commissioners might seize
the land without warrant or process
of law.

Tho grounds on which tho appeal
wns made were technical In character
among them being that tho case was
brought In tho nnmo of Land Commis-
sioner Pratt, Instead of that of tho
Attornoy-dencrul- , that It waB stated,
In tho complaint that tho Territory
had leased tho land, mid that tho title
of tho Territory to tho land wns not
shown. On nil these grounds tho opin-

ion of tho Supremo Court upholds. the
Territory. C. W. Ashford appeared
for tho defendants nnd W. L. Whitney,
for tho Territory.

RSPEGTED CHINESE

I

LI Cheung, ono of tho n

Chinese residents, will lenvo shortly
for China to rcsldo there permanent-
ly. LI Cheung wns Chinese luter-prot- cr

for the Judiciary Department
fiom tho year 1882 to 1904. He dis-

played marked ability nn ii Chinese
nnd Kngllsli scholar nnd had tho

of tho Judges and nltomoys.
Since l'JUl ho bus been In the Con
sular service us Kngllsli secretary,
which position ho held until March
8, whan it change wns made In tho
Consulate

LI Cheung will leave for China on
April 20th. His son, LI Tslng Meu,
Ie n student In the Unllverslty of
Pennsylvania, wheio ho Is studying
medicine; be Is oxpoctcd to graduate
next year. Ills other son Is also
i.tudylng medicine In St. John's Col
lege, Canton. Ills two married
daughters nro likewise studying med
icine. Previous to his coming hero
LI Cheung wus employed ns Inter-
preting clerk In the olliro of tho
Hongkong Pollen Magistrate It Is
believed lie has been offered a re-

sponsible position In China.

Telophono 171 nnd order u caso of
Tunsnn tlio mineral wnter thnt Is to- -

freshing as well ns u preventative of
dlbonsc.

mm

Clovonio- - Olllett makes n plea ro

the Huuso committee for Federal
asslstnnco in helping California Im-

prove Its rivers.

Tho San Francisco Kleet reception
eommlttco vnnts tho tnrs of tho

flcot to try their skill at
lough riding.

TVi Senators of- - indtan blood o

In a verbal combat nnd crestto
a dramatic scene.
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are oat from
in the, Cluctt

Studios expressly to meet
the of the
shirts they are used in.
Woven to order and made
by carefully trained hands
they represent that the
combined of
the best talent can

6 1. SO mul more
CIXUTT, 1'IAUODV CO.. Tror, N. V.

Makcti of Arrow Collin

SEMI-ANNUA- L

Clearanc
will be

All Tliis Week. We have not gotten
rid of half of our surplus and
shall continue the sale at

EVEN

These prices axo clearance prices. We
have put them down to sell our sur-
plus goods.

x. J3JLrl

CLUETT

designed

requirements

experience

continued

GREATER REDUCTIONS

oM Blk.
aFort

ltSJlJXJy Move to the ; .

OREGON BLOCK, 152 Hot
Opposite Young Hotel, on 2V
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Aromatic
A Pnfre. .Gingef Ale fcrfcotly Flavored Soda Water-Flav- or

Always.

Q. S.

:c
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Any

CONSOLIDATED SODA WORKS CO., LTD.

IELEEHONE

II

fronts, cloths

bound in Russia. They aro the most
the ,and safest books for this purpose.

Call and sec them at the

YOUNG BUILDING.

IEITHLAD, Maungei.
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Loose iLeajf
Memorandum Books

ANDSOMELY con-

venient, handsomes

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.,

Mister 4
you have lost coat. Let us

supply you with a one.

This Is Not
A Tailor's

v

liAiim H MAAilg fit nOtflt 0JYtf n.n Hsf awm in flft tIAkrilnv niC iGiCillJlg iu juu; liuusg ll itnuo i vuuk jwiuk nuu Wt.vua
it badly, Let ns fit it with a new coat of paint Real Paint put ca byt.
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Heal rainten.

Stanley Stephenson,
THE PAINTE RPHONE 420.
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